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SEPTEMBER 24, 1953

TICKETS . , . Busily counting tickets which, . 
bava been sold for the Torrance Gardcn%Flaza Hpmeown- 
crs Association Dance, to be held next Satuwtay night,

Sept, 28, at the Hollywood Riviera Clubhouse, aw, members 
of the aocial committee, left to right, Mrs. Robert Kelaey, 
Mrs. Richard Heath, Mrs, Galen Truesdell, chairman; Nea! 
Vocke, Mrs. Ralph Schmldt, and Mrs. Pat Malone.

Biggs 
Betrothed to 
William Gray

When the new year roils around 
4reams pf wedding bdla and or* 
ang« blossoms, coupled with al 
tb» bridal . traditions, will fltt 
the days of LaDean Big*;*. 
Whose engagement to William 
Anderaon Gray was announced 
this week.

News, of the betrothal aac 
coming wedding was reveateo) bj 
th» brida-elect's parents, Mr. and 
Mr*, J. S. BJggs, 1603 W. 8»
Bt. The futureTridegroom Is "the 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Bunge, 25039 Narbonne Are. 

; The eouple has selected; Jan. 
28 for the wedding date. - 

Both, are graduates of Tojf- 
ranee Higb School, where the 
benedict-elect placed, varsttj 
football and was a member of 
the Varsity Club, Boys' Court 
HI-Y Student Council and T»r 
tar Knights.

He. also attended Bl Ca 
College, wheje ha played, vawhy 
football, and was a number «f 
Sjgnia Epslion CU. H» i* torn 
employed with North American 
Aviation.

'47 NARBONNE GRAD$ 
SET SUNDAY PICNIC

Loralta Park, 2442* Esbcjl- 
man. Ave., wilt be setting for 
tha recreation, of a past next 
Sunday, Sept. 27, when sum 
mer, 184T graduates a* Nar- 
bonne High School hold- then- 
tint class reunion.

Affair will be a picnic, lunch 
beginning at 12 noon, All 
grad* and their families wish 
ing to join the fun may call 
Marilyn Hufford at MEnlo 9- 
1569 for further information.

HERE OCT. 6
Adelle Davis, nationally prom 

inent nutritionist, will be heard 
in a series pf six weekly lec 
tures beginning Tuesday, Oct. 6, 
W 7:30 p. m. at the Torran e

The series, entitled "Let's Feel 
Fit!" Is being presented by Tor

NUTRITION

tion with the Torronce School 
Of, Adult Edutcatipn. There will 
l>8, no admission charge, and 
ample parking space is available 
at the rear ot the auditorium, 
said Mrs. Raymond Hole, par- 
mt education chairman,. In Invit 
ing the public to attend.

The. lecturer,, a resident of 
PaJos Verdes, Is author of the 
best-seller, "Let's Cook It 
iRight." Anpther pi her books, 
"Vitality Through planned Nu 
trition," has been adopted by 
the State of California as an 
official textbook for high school 
cooking classes. Her current 
bppk, "Let's Have- Healthy Child 
ren" is being, printed at the 
present time.

A fo nost authority In her
field, Miss Davis holds degrees 
from the University of Califor 
nia, USC Medical School, and 
^Columbia University. She has
fan. M. S. degree from the Un 
iversity of Califpinia. a_t Lps. 
Angeles, has served dietetic In 
ternship a,t BeUevufi HospjtalJn

MISS LADKAN BIGGS 
. . . Reveals Troth

Figure Building Keynotes 
Fall Program of Y-Wives
Figure-building and adjust 

Itwnt will keynote a varied fall 
program, sponsored by the Y- 
Whre*, for all housewives In the 
Torranoe area.

 * 9:30 o'clock at the YWCA, th 
wtrea wltt use the "modern" 
method of the "old fashioned"i
 ellithonlcs, modern dance, to 

'Unprove figure, poise, and grace. 
1 Clam will be conducted for 
one hour by Ann Douglas. Dur- 
lac tha next hour, volleybaU 
^fll be on the agenda for the 
Hior* iports-mindcd, while th* 
I*** athletic women will learn 
flJDger-pamttng, knitting, or cro
•NUng.

A period of the morning also 
will b« devoted to service work 
for organizations such as hos 
pital* and children's health, cen 
ter*.

A ipeclal lecture on personali 
ty development, grooming, col 
or, and style will highlight the 
Oct. 9 MaaUm, white during Na 
ttonal UN We*fc th« member* 
will ba given an opportunity to 
learn about tbo educational, 
health, and chlUreB'a uuuiclta 
of th* United s Nation* through 
a guost *puak«r.

Holiday cooking and durorat. 
Ine will be denuuistratva hy 
ifirkle Kweu, hows nervlcu ivp- 
TMentatlve of the SouUinru Call 
/ornla Qa» Co., on Nov. 20. Ear 
ly In December, a lecture will 
b* given on holiday interior dec
 rating and package wrapping.

The club m«et,s each Friday
morning 0:30 to 11:30 o'clock,
 t the YWCA. Preschool child 
ren will receive care at a nur- 
 ery at St. Andrew's Episcopal 

from Mrs. Juliana Miller,

professional nursery school In 
structor, while their 
Join the fun.

Membership in the YWCA is 
the only requirement for parti 
clpatlon. A fee of BO cents a 
week will be charged.

obtained by calling FAIrfax 8- 
9811

Further Information may be them to brinjj their husbands ly, along with professional rap
the Sunday

Freddie Cray 
To Play for 
Plaza Dance

Music by Freddie Gray's eight 
piece orchestra will feature next 
Saturday night's dance, to h 
sponsored at the Hollywood Hi 
riera Clubhouse by the Tor 
ranee Gardens and Plan Home 
owners Association, .

All residents of the two sub 
divisions and their friends arc
Invited to Join The fun, which 
will begin at 9 p.m. and
t|nue through 1 a.m., Nprrls 
Oargtensort, publicity chairman 
revealed, 

Awarding of many prizes do
lated by local merchants also 

will be a highlight of the af- 
'air. Listed ainong donors arn
Paramount Builders, Neta's Tola 
apd Teens, Fisoher Hardware. 

Lyn'a Dress Shop, Star 
Furniture, Balder Furniture, Joy
.yn's Candles, Greater Torrance 

and Parrjsh Stationers.

calling Mrs. Galen Truesdell, so- 
ial committee cttairman, at FAfr- 

"ax 80569. or Ralph Sehmidt, 
issociatlon president, at FAIr 
'ax 8-4874.

The

ASNES BOLTER. Editor World
VFW Auxiliary 
Presents Flag 
To Brownies

Brownie Troop 635, sponsored
>y Madrona Ave, PTA, now has

a new American flag, thanks to
he Ladles Auxiliary of VFW

st 8261.
Mrs. Ralph Alien, past presl 

lent of the auxiliary, and Mrs 
Arthur Moore, past president ot 
'ourth District, presented, tht 
lag on behalf of the auxiliary 

at recent ceremonies at the 284(1 
Imado St. home of the troop 
eader, Mrs. Harold Hayes. 
Joyce Takayama, student 
easurcr, received the symbol 

n behalf of the Brownies.

Make Time for Children, 
Rosemary DeGamp Tells 
Business Women's Club

No .matter how buay working parents are, they should 
devote a special little time end recognition to each of their 
hildren.  

This' was the message of Rosemary DeCamp (Mrs. John 
Shidler in private lire) when she spoke before the Business and 
'rofcsslonal Women's Club las

ng held in the new local res 
aurant, The Palpia.

"Children need especially th' 
eeljng of wonklne' together, o'. 
aving fiui togetfler, of belong 
ng together ais a grpup," thi 
popular radlp, television anc 
motion, picture actress sail? 
My husband Wd I try to give 
ur four children this sense pi 
jelonging by arranging activi 
les in wh,toh we all pan part'
Ipatc." 

"Tfp. be a working woman,'
Miss DeCamp, a [former
er at the local B.PW, contln 

ued, '^a something; to be proud 
f. V, gives a wtarnan B feel 
ng of confidence to go inti 
the wpr,ld and IHIOW that she- 
can, earn her own living. I b 

evq that because there ar 
more working yjives today a 
.radu.a) social evolvement will 
ake 'place calling; for a better 'elatipnsiklp betwjeen 
wmen, not oplji in the horn- 
iut in thie community as well." 

___ _^_._, _  -....... The actress alsi gave behind
New" York" City~ "and ha* *>Vn the-scenes glimpsog of her work 
-consulting nutritionist for the telling of make-up principles anil 
past 22 years. 'comparing television apting With

By BWi BVfrh

Employers Plan Picnic 
For 'Christy' Girls

"Christy" girls and their 
families will get re-acquainted 
with their former emptojmn, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ChrlstaMwn, 
1830 Marcelina Ave., at an Oct. 
 4 picnic in Torrance Park.

The Chrlstensens owned and 
operated the Christy Restaurant 
on Marcelina Ave. for 17 years, 
closing the eating spot eight 
years ago. They are Inviting all Miss "Towance of 1953, Sandpa 

who formerly worked with Lea Constance. The local love-

'From Dawn to 
Themes "Fourth Annual 
Style Show Wednesday '

Newest fail and. winter fashions, for njUafBy "Frpm Dawn v 
Busk" will be presented by South Bay B'nal B'rlth Women nej 
Wednesday night, S«pU 30, at tbs Gardena Recreation Center, J6S1 
Market St., Garden*.

Headlining the list pf raodeta in the, 8:30 o'clock parade will b«

dels, wtU display tba latest ere long- Beach.
Reservations for the event, the 

fourth annual fashion show to 
be sponsored by the South B»; 
dub, njay be obtained by

LAYET3IC FOR BABY... Busily packing a layett* to take with th.'.a t., n. ^.iUwuik 
Guild Ingathering at 8wi P«drp Community Hospital inday ,u , : MI to il^Ut Mes*Uiu$ WU- 
lard Key, a«orgo Wdoton., Otto B. WUlett, and Henry ciai-r. Th« tour wouieu nr« beada at 
Hollywood Riviera sewing groups whp have made thr luy.'tt.. ami other articles of vUrfhjiuj 
which will be re-distributed to hospitals and service orgaiiloitlujiN »' thin »«» {QU9«lnj[ the 
Ingathering. Th« public l» Invited tp Join the "Charity that Helps Othw Charltie*" la bring 
ing clothing to the 10:90 to 4 p.m. tea today,

Beach and Compton and fur so

Bay 
call-

COMPLETE PLANS 
TONIGHT AT 8:30

Plan* for the fourth an 
nual fashion show to be pre 
sented by South Bay B'nal 
B'rlth Women next Wednes 
day, Sept. SO, will l)u made 
by the group at an 8:30 
o'clock meeting tonight at 
the style show site, the Gar- 
d*na Recreation Center.

All friend* and visitors 
»r« welcome to attend the 
meeting and join in the «o- 
clal how to follow, Anyone 
whining tranaporttttlpn to 
the *e«jton may call Mrs. 
Bernard Ysskln, FAIrfax 8- 
4K83, or Mrs. Bernard Rob 
Inaon at MBnlo 4 4380.

Ing Mr*. Bernard Yeskln at "n hcr 
If All-fax 84883

Anangenn'MtH mu uiiUt-i- the 
ohains\an*htp i
Klein, w,ho Is bvlny ssiilstud by 
Mesdames Murray Hosenfeld 
KobiTt FlrHtinan, Yuukln, Earl
Barman, Mlk« Wnliwr, Murray 
OUok, Milton Velnberg, David

gmueklw. and William Urodsiy

notion picture work. Amusing 
mecdotes from her early career 
vere other highlights of the In- 
ormal talk. 
Judge John Shidler joined the 

nembership for the evening as 
in honor guest. Other hon 
jre4 guests were Mrs. Sam 
Levy and Mrs. Edward (Ella

out a fall theme with small

giant arrangement of gold zln- 
niaS and chrysanthemums, with 
grapes, tomatoes, apples, celery, 
and radishes at the base, center 
Ing the head table.

Veronica Koyes, chairman, was 
assisted by Ruth Davis, Virgi 
nia "Faren, Vorha Porter, and 
Ruth Robinson,

MISS SANDRA LEE SCOTT
... Weds Harry W. Walker III

New-wed Harry Walkers 
At Home in Oceanside
Scott, at their home In Oceanside, Na

- 11'88 Sandra Le»- ' 
irry W. Walker III

this morning.

MISS DOLORES JEAN MUMFORD 
. . . . Betrothed to Local Man

Miss Mumford Wears Diamond

The young couple, who exchanged nuptial vows at St. James 
Catholij. ; Church in Radondo 
Beach 'rasi Sunday, returned yes 
terday /rom a hotieynioon In the 
San B(fc)ardino mountains, ^top 
ping offc in Hollywood Riviera 
to visit their parents, the E. 
Lee Scotts, 146 Calle * Anda- 
lucia, a.n4 the Harry W. Walkers 
Jr., 71$ Calle dc Arboles.

They will make their home in 
Qceanalde while the groom U 
stationed «t Camp Pendleton.

Father Schnleders officiated 
at the Sunday service, read b« 
fore an 'altar 'decorated witn 
white glads and larkspurs. For 
the rites, the ' bride chose a 
Chantllly lace arid lull* ov«r 
satin gown fashipned with ihort 
Peter Pan collar, loag s]c«ves, 
and net lace chapel-sweep (rain. 
A matching lac* bonnet trim 
med in pearls held her fingertip 
length veil of illusion in' place, 
and she carried » French line 
bouquet of gardenias. ajid feath 
ered carnations. " ;

Attending her as maid of hpn
  was Miss Marjp Strobel, 

gowned In pale yellow tulle over 
taffeta. Bridesmaid*, Mlise* 
Dayle Denham and Margene 
Robortson, were gowned in Ice 
blue and pink tulle over taffeta, 
respectively. Each girl carried 
a French line bouquet Pf y»llow 
spider dahlias.

In honor position as junior 
bridesmaid was th« bride'* eight- 
yearK))d sister, Patricia Scott, 
whp wore a lavender tull* over 
taffeta gown and urriid a no*»- 
gay pf p|nk rosebuds and del- 
phinum.

At the groom'* ilde as ring 
bearer was th« bride'* five-year- 
old .brother, Timothy fleet* 
Jamoa Loop attended a* best 
man, while Donald Fowkes anj 
Jack Webb took usher'* post*.

Choosing a blue lace gown 
accented with a corsage of gar 
net rose*, Mrs. Scott received 
guests at a 'post-wedding recep 
tlon at the Paloa Verd.es Coun 
try Club. Mr*. Walker took ho,' 
plao* In the receiving lino gown 
I'd in gun metal gray tajfeta 
with contrasting corsage of p|nk 
elf roses.

Now wearing a dlamong ring

her betrothal to Charles W. Caul 
ton Jr. Is Mil* Dolores Jean 

[umford, daughter ot Mrs. Rob 
ert O. Turner of Hedondo Beach.

The pivtty brldo-elect, gritdu 
4tr of Whlttter High School.al.sc 
attended ToJmnce High School

Ovadla, Steve Brodle, Irvlng and cm-rent ly Is employed at a

Her fiance, son of Mrs. Ben- 
ton R. Whltt, 1617 Bl Prado, 
md the late Charles W. Opulson

ranee High School. At the pro 
ent time he Is serving with 

the U. 8. Alp Force *t Harlin- 
gen, Tcx, |

drug ntorv In Redondo Beach, wedding.

t

FUCHSIA SOCIETIES 
HOLD PICNIC HERE

North Torrance Fuchsia Soc 
iety member* picnicked with
about 200 representative* of the 

Is a 1861 graduaU of Tor- 29 pther branches of the Call-
fprnla Fuchsia Society In TPI 
ranoe Park last Sunday. 

Ov«r 9000 varieties of fuch 
las made colorful table center 

piece* for the affair, which w* 
hosted by the Gardena Fuchtii 
SocUty,


